APRIL 2018
Sunday

1

Monday

2

sausage on a biscuit

pears juice
chicken fried steak
potatoes and gravy
roll broccoli
applesauce

8

9

15

16

22

23

29

chocolate muffin
juice applesauce
pepperon pizza
salad green beans
peaches
baby carrots
scram eggs toast
juice pears
hamb stroganaff
salad peaches
baby carrots
corn biscuit

breakfast on a stick
pineapple juice
hot dogs chips
baked beans
apple cucumber slices
cookie

30

sausage on a biscuit

Tuesday

Wednesday

3

4

10

coffee cake
juice fruitcocktail
taco salad w/ whole
grain chips refried beans
pineapple tidbits

17

breakfast pizza
juice fruitcocktail
sloppy joe
baked beans
chips baby carrots
cookie tropical fruit

breakfast burrito
juice fruit cocktail
chicken strips
potatoes and gravy
broccoli salad
roll mand orange

24

chocolate chip muffin

mand orange juice
chicken strips
potato wedges
broccoli w/ cheese
biscuit tropical fruit

1

Thursday

7

Saturday

5

6

7

11

12

13

14

18

19

20

21

25

26

27

28

2

3

4

5

french toast sticks
juice peaches
burrito
spanish rice
corn mand oranges
refried beans / chips
cereal toast juice
apple sauce
pig n blanket
potato wedges
broccoli w/ cheese
apple sauce

blueberry muffin
juice fruit cocktail
chef salad w/ ham
bread stick
cottage cheese
crackers apple

cereal toast juice
peaches
macaroni and cheese w/
lil smokies tri tators
carrots/green peppers
apple sauce

biscuit and gravy
juice mand oranges
stromboli green beans
salad peaches
baby carrots
biscuit and gravy
juice pears
chicken nuggets
potatoes and gravy
corn roll
fruit cocktail

biscuit and gravy
juice peaches
cheese burger
FF onion/pickle
baked beans
cookie applesauce
biscuit and gravy
juice pears
chicken fajita
spanish rice corn
mand oranges
fresh broccoli

juice mand oranges
spaghetti w/ meat sauce
bread stick
green beans salad
pears

6

Friday

ALL MEALS SERVED WITH 1% WHITE MILK AND
FAT - FREE CHOCOLATE MILK
MENU IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
https://www.vertex42.com/calendars/printable-calendars.html

